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EX-CONVICT IS HUNTED AS BANDIT
SUSPECT DENIES

HOLDUP; COUNTY

POLICEMAN HERO
Lankford’s Letters Mysteriously Gone REVOLVER PAWNED BY

PRISONER SUSPECT IS
NEW CLEW IN ORASE
With well-grounded information obtained late Saturday aft.

ernoon indicating that the robbery of the passengers of the N., C. &

St. L. train at Bolton late Friday evening, the most daring crime

Georgia has known in recent years, was the work of an organized

gang that is extending its operations into the city, local and county

police who are working on the case center their investigation
around John Nolan, who is held in the Tower on suspicion, in the

belief that he is a member, if not the leader, of the gang.

Detectives scouring the pawnshops of Decatur street Saturday
for traces of Nolan and his alleged companions found an ugly*

looking revolver and a gold watch which Nolan had pawned, and

they found also other articles pawned by a man answering the ao-.

cused man’s general description.

Hope to Find Companions
The finding of these articles, together with the information

the police have regarding Nolan’s companions, is regarded as sig.'
nificant by the detectives, and the basis for the belief that by trac-

ing Nolan’s movements since his arrival in Atlanta, they willun-

cover the rest of the gang.

One of the clews upon which the police are working leads to

the belief that a famous Western train robber who has just escaped
from the St. Louis prison is one of Nolan’s pals, and a search is

being made for him. The St. Louis police give his name as Oliver.

The theory now held is that either Nolan or the Westerner boarded

the train at Vinings and held up the passengers, while other mem-

bers of the gang came on to Atlanta and robbed the home oi
Charles L. Wickersham in College Park, picked the pockets of sev-

eral citizens, and made attempts to enter various business houses

during the night.

Police Are Criticised
Considerable criticism was heard of the police Saturday about

the city, many charging that no effort was made to keep the town

clear of crooks, who were declared to be more plentiful than ever.

The complaints were brought to something of a climax by the

train hold-up, the robbery of Charles A. Wickersham’s home,
where thieves got $2,000 in gems, and an attempted pocket,-picking
where the near victim recovered his $1,500, and did not bother to

inform the police.
It was charged that plain clothes men, who in other cities ar®

used principally to keep an eye on crooks, are used in Atlanta

largely, if not entirely, for “vice squad” purposes. It was said

that very little attempt is made to keep effective track of shady
characters—except women.

County policemen Saturday started to trail the bandit who

by footprints discovered leading away from the railroad

tracks at the point where the desperado swung off the train with a

laugh at his victims.

County Policeman Williams discovered a man’s pocketbook
Saturday within a few yards of the spot where John Nolan, sus-

pected of being the lone bandit, was captured and arrested Friday
night. The pocketbook was identified as that of William 0. Dunlap,

Four of the County police under Lieutenant Carroll were dis-

patched to the scene of the wild Western holdup early Saturday*
morning. With Williams were Pope, Whitfield and Allen.

$1,000,000 Fire Sweeps Jacksonville
John Nolan, in

jail As man who

robbed pas-

senffer.'fflEß LINE

QF CITY IS

MENACED
Coast Line Terminals Gone, Rep-

resenting $500,000 Loss in

Goods Alone.

JACKSONVTLEE. Jan. 17. —Fire

which threatened to sweep the en-

tire water frontof Jacksonville raged

this afternoon on Tallyrand avenue In

the heart of the shipping district and

near the Bay street business section.

The Atlantic Coast Line export ter- i
minal buildings In which were stored

more than $500,000 of goods, were lost

before the blase was gotten under

control at 3:30 o’clock.

The flames gained good headway

on account of failure to obtain water

for 30 minutes after the first alarm

and burned for more than two hours

before being checked.

Besides the big storage warehouse

of the Coast Line and the freight

stored there, the entire 600-foot

stretch of water front dock was licked

up by the angry flames.

Two schooners and a steamer which

were loading at the terminals when

the Are broke out were hurriedly sent

out into the stream out of the danger

zone while five lumber lighters

moored to the docks were cut adrift

in the river.

A number of officials of the Atlan-

tic Coast Line Railroad were on the

scene co-operating with the Are de-

partment In the efforts to extinguish

the fire.

Several tugboats engaged in har-

bor work rushed to the scene, assist-

ing In handling the fire.

No accurate estimate of the loss at

this time can be made, but it is ex-

pected to exceed $1,000,000.
The fire originated on the dock of

Hirsch lumber Company, a tenant of

the Atlantic Coast Line, and extended

to the big warehouse of the Coast

Line, destroying 60,000 sacks of ce-

ment and fertilizer and a large quan-

tity of bulk freight belonging to va-

rious firms of the city.
The Wilson & Toomer fertilizer

plant and that of Armour & Co., lo-

cated near by, were saved from de-

struction by the efforts of the fire de-

partment.

In addition to the Atlantic Coast

Line Railroad, the burned property

was occupied by the Atlantic Timber

snd Land Corporation, W. A. Evans

& Co., exporters; Mftson Forwarding

Company and Hirsch Lumber Com-

pany.

‘Poor Man’s Cabaret’
Serves 5-Cent Meal

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—A unique

cabaret, where a cup of coffee is giv-
en with each 6-cent meal and where

religious songs are sung to popular

'ones, has been opened by Major

Wallace Winchell, of the Salvation

Army In Jersey City.

Regular case fixtures have been In-

stalled. In the cellar is a big pile
of wood, and anyone not having the

Price of a meal can go there and

"work it out.”

Tango Nerve,’ New

Disease, Hits Boston

BOSTON, Jan. 17.—The newest dis-

ease is the ‘‘tango nerve.” The dis-

tfise. according to J. Jefferson Rich-

ards. a fashionable dancing master,

feeults from tangoers leaning too

heavily upon each other,

Mr, Richards said that he was af-

ted with the new disease and had

been Informed of the fact by a

“Pe'lallst whom he consulted and who
“ treating him.

Stone Cutter, 2 Legs
Broken in Fall From

Car, Awarded SIO,OOO

One of the largest verdict ever

awarded for personal injuries in a

Blue Ridge Circuit Court was brought

In late Friday by a Cobb County jury

tn the Marietta court, awarding W. M.

Harris, a stone cutter, SIO,OOO for in-

juries received while a passenger on

the Atlanta Northern Railway, the

electric line operating between Atlan-

ta and Marietta.

Harris was a passenger in August,

1912, going from Marietta to Atlanta.

He was standing on the rear platform,

leaning against the controller case. In

some way electricity from the trolley

wire found its way into the. case, giv-

ing Harris a terrible shock, burning

i him' and knocking him from the car,

breaking both lefw.

Harris was represented by Fred

Morris, Judge N. A. Morris and

George D. Anderson, all of Marietta.

LiftBan on Tango
For Charity Dance

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 17.—Society

leaders promoting the annual charity

ball, which was called off last month

after municipal dance inspectors had

placed a ban on the tango, to-day

announced that the ball would be held

February 11,

Agitation among dancers, particu-

larly in society circles, caused the

Board of Public Welfare to withdraw

its order barring the tango.

Divorced 25 Years,

Couple Wed Again

NEOSHO, MO., Jan. 17.—After their

marriage 25 years ago, separation,

divorce, remarriage of the wife and

loss of her second husband by death,

Mrs. Kate Doane and Delos M. Nor-

wood have renewed their first love

and been reunited In a second mar-

riage.

They are the parents of Adelaide

Norwood, opera singvr, who aided the |
match.

Nat Wills Sues to

Annul His Marriage
NEW YORK. Jan. 12.—Louis Mc-

Grath Wills—"Nat Wills" of the

vaudeville stage—has begun action

for the annullment of his marriage to

Heloise Wills, whose stage name is

La Belle T. Wills. He alleges that

at the time of the marriage, May 22.

1910, she was not validly divorced

from her former husband, Wania

Weinerbeth.

, Becker Willed Ninth

Os Mother’s Estate

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. —Mrs. Mary

Becker, mother of Charles Becker,

convicted police lieutenant, awaiting

execution in Sing Sing prison for the

murder of Herman Rosenthal, be-

queathed one-ninth of her $8,600 es-

, tate to him.

She died a few weeks ago without

, knowing her son had been sentenced

. to death. •

> Helen Keller Thinks

Ford Just ‘a Fool’

’ DETROIT, MICH., Jan. 17.—”1

1 think he is a fool," said Helen Keller,

when asked through her teacher, Mrs.

Macey, what she thought of Henry
Ford’s scheme that women were not

Included in his profit-sharing plan

because they were not sufficient eco-

‘ nornlc factors.

; Even Corpses Must

Pay Toll to Bridge
>

TRENTON, N. J., Jan, 17.—Under

. a new Pennsylvania law, toll will be

I demanded of everybody who crosses

l over Delaware River bridge. Funera s

> are no longer exempt, and even the

bodx to thg hearse mturt be paid leg. ,

EX-PASTORFUNERALOF
ANO GIRL R.R.CHIEE

HELD HELD UP
An amazing revelation of a Jekyll- NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—Coroner

County
"Policeman

Carl Heard, of B
Atlanta.
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Hutcheson Invites

Judge Outside and

Gets Fine of $10.75

Carl Hutcheson, a young lawyer

who has defied the police more than

once, got into the tolls of the Police

Court Saturday when, while defend-

ing C. L. Hillier, an attorney, whose

office had been raided as a gambling

joint, he offended the dignity of Re-

corder Pro Tern Preston.

With Hillier had been arrested G.

S. Garrell, W. T. Cooley and Harry

Latham, who has figured In various

escapades with women and was mix-

ed up In a white slave case In New

Orleans.

Latham had been excluded from

the courtroom while the other cases

were being heard, and Hutcheson

wanted to know why Chief of Detec-

tives Lanford hadn’t also been ex-

cluded. The remark led to an Inter-

change of words In which Hutche-

son thought he had been slurred, and

remarked to the Acting Recorder:

"Are you speaking to me as a man

or as the court?”

"Both,” said Judge Preston.

"Well. I’ll see you outside,” said

Hutcheson.

They came upon the foot-

prints just this side of the Chat-

tahoochee River bridge, a short

distance before the train arrived

in Bolton. They could distin-

guish plainly where the hold-up
men had slipped.

The tracks showed the robber slid

as he dropped off the rear platform
of the train. The footprints were

fairly plain until they got on the hard

ground, and then they disappeared

utterly. There was no way to pick
them up except through the work of

the bloodhounds.
The police scoured all of the ground

In the vicinity of the tracks and the

adjoining woods In an effort to find

some further clew. They were of the

opinion that the robber probably had

hid his plunder somewhere near the

place as he jumped oft the train, so

as to have no incriminating evidence

on him Ifcaptured.
Policeman Williams late In the

forenoon came upon the pocketbook

near the place where Nolan had been

arrested the night before. It was

empty and there was no way of as-

certaining the person to whom It be-

longed.

Jlu called, up Chief Muthleson and

was Instructed to come Into head-

quarters with his And. The hold-up

victims will be called in to Indent!-

fy It

Arrangements were made a* soon

as the footprint* were discovered to

take Nolan’s shoe* to the spot and

to put the bloodhounds on the trait

Chief Mathleson feared that the scene

might be cold by f time, but ap-

peared inclined to make the test.

The crew of the train went back to

Nashville Saturday morning, Pull-

man Conductor J. E. Jackson will

make his formal report of the hold-up

at the other end of the line.

Jackson was confident that in Jonn

Nolan (whose name was first printed
as Jones) the police had the right

man.

Jackson got an excellent view of the

robber, because he was the first to

look into the muzzle of the bandit’s

revolver.

Jackson thought the gun was a joke

until the Intruder made his intentions

culte clear and proceeded to take S2SI

away from the men passengers in the

parlor car ’’Nyssa'’ as calmly as yoa

please, and vanish Into the woods.

Bailey Barnum, a negro train por-

ter, opened tire on tne fleeing robber,

who Returned the *hot% bvUaM

Hyde existence was made Saturday

in the arrest of the Rev. J. W. Fos-

ter and Mrs. Maude Deane, a come-

ly young woman of 22 years, who the

police say Is Foster’s affinity.

Foster, it Is said by the police, was

known as “the Rev. J. W. Foster,"

at No. 586 Gordon street, where he

lived part of the time with his wife

and seven children.

When he was at No. 64 Walker

street, however, he became "J. W.

Deane," for this Is where the pretty

Mrs. Deane had her apartments.

Says He Confessed.

Foster, the police officials say. con-

fessed to his dual life when arrested

and taken to the police station. The

blame he placed on his wife.

“Itwas.she.” he cried, "who drove

me from the ministry with her suspi-

cions and Insinuations and her

charges that I was improperly fa-

miliar with wives of the deacons in

our church at Waco, Texas. Finally

she virtually drove me from home, she

made life so miserable and unhappy

for me."

The young Mrs. Deane was In a

Continued on Psge 2 Column 6.

Heard, who

fought pistol
duel with ban-

dit, thinks

Nolan is the

man.

4 Burn in Bed, 8 Hurt,
In Apartment Blaze

BROCKTON, MASS., Jan. 17.—Four

persons were burned to death, two

fatally hurt and six painfully Injured

in an apartment house fire early to-

day.
One man Jumped from the upper

windows. Others were burned in their
beds.

NEW LODGE AT CEDARTOWN.
CEDARTOWN, Jan. 17.—Fish

Camp No. 16153, Modern Woodmen

of Amerlca,has been Instituted here by
James W. Smith, district deputy, as-

sisted by R. T. Smith, W. R. McDon-

ald and a degree team from Cedar-

wwu Cazul*.

“Just $10.75,” retorted the court.

"That’s contempt.”

Hillier was held In SSOO bond for

running a gaming house, for gaming

and for running a disorderly house.

Cooley and Garrell were held In SIOO

bond, and Latham's case had not

been disposed Os.

Mrs. Elizabeth Eddleman, a young

women of 21, who was taken with the

men In Hillier's office in the Temple

Court Building, appeared as a wlt-

jMssa.

Wagner, of Kings County, at noon

to-day halted the funeral party that

was about to convey the body of

Richard D. Lankford, the Southern

Railway vice president who died un-

der mysterious circumstances In his

apartment, to a special train which

was waiting to carry it to Maryland

for burial.

For two hours Police Captain Sam-

uel McElroy refused to allow the

body to be put upon a special train

which was waiting at the Long Island

railroad station, saying that Coroner

Wagner desired to make further in-

vestigation. It was learned that a

mysterious telephone message was re-

Continusd on Pago 2 Column 5,
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